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COKE COTTON FARMERS 
RECEIVE COTTON CHECKS

COKE SONO MEET TO*
HE AT liiCKAPOO ClILKCH

AMERICAN LEGION HAS
ITS ANNUAL PICNIC

-o-

BRONTE SC HOOL HAS
A VACATION PERIOD

BRONTE BAND BOYS
GET COLLEGE TUITION

Coke county cotton fanners— 
at least a few of them—are as 
happy this morning as “ a girl 
on her engagement day.”  For, 
their cotton checks have been 
received from the government 
and will lie distributed this a f
ternoon.

Only a few o f the checks— to 
be exact, twenty-six in all— have 
been received. These checks g. 
to the farmers at Koliert Lee aim 
Bronte. But it means that it is 
only a few days now till all tht 
checks wil Ibe in. The total sum 
of the checks to l*e distributed 
today is $6,991. Those receiv
ing checks are:

F. M. Andrews, Rol>ert Lee.
\V. O. Eubanks, Bronte.
Emory A. Bell, Bronte.
Jchnie Rogers, Bronte.
J. II. Scott. Bronte.
John E. Rives, Roliert Lee.
L. T. Youngblood, Bronte.
Finis K. Turney, Robert Lee
Austin Sandusky, Bronte..
J. W. Warner, Bronte.
Fred L. Hook, Bronte.
Herbert B. Owen, Roliert Le«
J. C. Rabb, Robert Lee.
Robot. 11. Herron, Bronte.
Sam E. Brock, Bronte.
James E. Warner, Bronte.
W. R. Brock, Bronte.
Andrew T Must on, Bronte.
Johnnv .1. Rogers, Bronte.
A. U. S|tencer, Bronte.
Henry E. Rogers, Bronte.
John G. Robertson, Bronte.
W. J. Eads, Bronte.
Robt. R. Ash, Bronte.
T,eoimrd C. Rogers, Bronte.
Tige B. Richards, Bronte.
John Ci. Warner, Bronte.
Walter M. Alexander, Bronte
John M. Sims, Bronte.

T h e  Coke County Singing 
Convention will be held with the 
kicku|HH> Baptist church, four 
miles north of Bronte, on high
way 70, on the second Sunday in 
Octol>er.

It will be an all day affair, 
with dinner on the ground— but 
all who attend are expected to 
bring a basket of lunch, for no 
community could be expected to

Things were happy as a mar
riage bell in Bronte, Thursday 
evening, in the circles of the 
ex-service men of Coke county.

The occasion was that of the 
annual picnic of the ex-service 
men ol the county. It was the 
third annual event of its kind— 
and though the former occasions 
were most delightful, yet Thurs
day evening’s gathering eclipsed

furnish free lunch for the crowd j  the other occasions, it is said,
that will he in uttenaduce.

Leading singers, including 
several well known quartettes 
will lx* in attendance and have 
part on the program. You are 
cordially inv'ted— hut, don’t go 
without your lunch basket.

----- o------
MARRIED

Thursday night, Septemher 7, 
1933, at the editor’s home, the 
writer officiating, Mr. Eugene .1 
Smith and Miss Pauline Caldwell 
both o f Sweetwater, were united 
in marriage.

The bride is the daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Caldwell ot 
Bronte and is a young woman ol 
charm and is qualified in mind ' 
and heart to lie the companion of 
the one to whom she has given 
herself in marriage.

The groom is a young man ol 
sterling quality and is receiving 
the congratulations o f  h is  
friends upon lus good fortune in 
winning the one he has for his 
companion through life.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith went to 
Ballinger to visit his relatives 
for a lew’ days after which they 
will be at home in Sweetwater, 
where Mr. Smith holds a g»od

for its many happy features.
A basket lunen supplied by 

the ladies augmented w ith abun
dance of delicious barbecue, 
bread, pickles, etc., supplied by 
the Legion made a menu that 
pleased the large crowd in at
tendance.

Adresses and music and other 
pleasiug features made up the 
program that followed the sup 
per.

----- o------
CARD OF THANKS

Hroute school closed its sum
mer term Friday and will have 
a vacation period of indefinite 
length.

The vacation was taken that 
the children whose fathers are 
cotton farmers might aid in 
gathering t h e cot tun. T  h e 
length of the vacation will be 
determined by the length of time 
it will require to get the cotton 
harvested.
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NEW COUNTY AGENT

position with a top and laxly 
A ndv F. Cow lev, Robert I.ee company. The Enterprise joins 
Tarkin W. Pruitt, Bronte. I with their friends, wishing the 
.1. \. Waldrop. Bronte. happy two increasing happiness
Rnbt. R. Ash, Bronte. ns they journey through life to-
Checks to those at Robert Lee gether.

------o------
Ur. Leonard made the editor 

have “ day dreams ot musca
dines and 'pi ssums” tin* other 
day. Some of the Hoctoi’s ielu- 

15, 1933, in | tives sent him a shipment of

We desire, in this way, to ex- 
press t ur dee|x*st gratitude to all 
our dear friends and the good 
l>eople generally o f Bronte, foi 
their continued kindly interest 
in our dear mother and grand
mother, Mrs. Annie Henson, dur
ing the days and weeks of het 
illness, and for your kindly 
words of sympathy and minis
tries .win n she v as dead, in pi e 
paring her Isnly for burial. 
Your kindnesses, dear friends, 
leave us blessed memories which 
help us now in the hours of our 
loneliness.

God bless you each and all.
Her children and grand chil

dren.

will be given oot Ssturdnv alter 
noon at the otlicp of the countv 
agent, September 16. 1933.

Checks to Rronte farmers will 
be given out this afternoon. Fri
day, September 
Bmnte.

Each farmer will receive a no
tice when his check arrives.

------- IV—
REV. HAW KINS PREACHES

muscadines from his rid home in 
I Arkansas, and he divided his 
gift with ns. They were the 
first muscadines we hrtd tasted 
in forty years— hnt. they had

Dee Thurmond McCleskey sur
prised his parents and his nmny 
friends when lie came in home 
first of the week for a two days 
visit from the forestry camp at 
Las Vegas. Dee Thurmond h id 
so Heshened up that he looked 
like the wxdking advertisement 
of some fattening food product. 
Dee Thurmond expressed him
self as highly pleased with his 
work and says that he is going 
to enlist for another six months 
when his enlistment expires this 
time.

The editor met a man Wednes
day we have lieen wanting to 
meet for the past several days— 
that man was Mr. E. It. Law 
rence, the demonstration agent 
of Coke county. Mr. Lawrence 
entered U|n>ii his duties in hi- 
relations with the county, first 
of Ore month. Naturally, he 
has been a very busy man. get
ting his hands on the tusk that 
his job inquires

Mr. Lawrence comes iron 
Sterling county, lie is a grad 
uate of A & M College and is a 
most genial and pleasing gentle
man. He knows his “ demon
stration" and n.• doubt will d* 
great and valuable work for the 
county in bis duties.

The Enterprise joins with al1 
the citizenry o f our county in a 
heaity welcome to Mr. Lawrence 
and this is to let him know that 
The Enterprise is ready and anx
ious to cooperate with him in 
any and all of his work for tin 
good of our county.

Albert Wynne is out again af
ter an illness that kept him in 
for some time. His friends are 
glad to see him out again.

Good fortune unexpected cam« 
the way of several ot the mem
bers of the Bronte band the oth- 
ei day.

Howard Payne College a t 
Brownwood formulated plans to 
inaugurate a college band o f 
worth-while proportions and a- 
bility. 'The college adopted the 
policy to give scholarships to ail 
boys over the country who could 
mett the requirements set by the 
college baud master as to ability 
to play a band instrument in or
der to qualify as a member of 
ttie college band.

Bronte’s boys being known far 
and near as members of the 
Bionte baud, Howard Payne’s 
(bandmaster sent a proposition 
to C. C. Holder, director o f the 
Bronte baud, offering scholar
ships to members o f the Bronte 
baud, us many of them as could 
qualify us members o f the col
lege band.

Monday six of the boys went 
to Brownwood and took the ex
amination before the college 
band master and exeryone of 

1 them won a scholarship.
Hence, it must be that the 

training the members of the
■ Bronte band have hud is of the 
| very highest order, else they 
! could not have met the exacting 
I requirements of the Howard 
| Pay ne band.
: The lx»ys who went and took
■ the examination are- Robert 
Knierim, James Hearn, Noiman 
Kiker, Elmer Modgling, L. W. 
Gideon. Curtis Smith.

The boys are all busy trying 
to perfect plans so that they can 
attend college and be members 
of the college band.

h st none of their flavor. Thnnks a modern reenforced concrete

Rev. W. E. Haw kins Sr. will 
preach Sunday morning in tlu* 
Mayes school house community, 
and in the aftern- on and night 
at Cow Creek. Everybody is 
cordially invited to attend.

to Doctor Leonard for this “ re
minder o f boyhood days.”

OPENS ANOTHER STORE

C. E. Bruton is opening anoth
er store in Bronte. S o m « 
months ago Mr. Bruton built him

jM*aMunaiMiMMi*aauaa*aaMii»aaNaaaaaMaaa«aaaaNaaaa

Store Opening
ANNOUNCEM ’NT
To ull my friends and the public generally:

1 am pleased to announce that I have opened another 
store. The new store is located in the Geo. Woullard build
ing on the Robert l*ee highway, in the west part of town.

I have o|x?iH*d this store that I may serve my customers 
and all the ¡>eople who reside on out in the country in that 
direction. This makes it convenient for all. And that is 
what we have gone into business in Bronte for— to serve the 
Iieople. i

Leslie Woullard is in charge of the new store and will 
be right on the job all the time to serve you. Our stock, of 
course, is fresh and new and clean—you will get the very 
best all the time and at prices that will lx* to your interest.

We thank everylxxly for the fine patronage given us 
since o|K‘ning our doors. Visit us at either or both places.

We will also serve Magnolia gasoline and oils at the 
Woullard store.

C. E. BRUTON
Groceries, Gasoline and Oils

business house in Bronte, on 
highway 70, leading out towards 
San Angelo and o]>etied a brand 
new stock of groceries and mar
ket. From the first Mr. Bruton 
has enjoyed a good business.

Mr. Bruton is launching out 
and is owning a store in the 
Geo. Woullard building oil the 
Robert Let1 highway in the west 

, part of town. Leslie Woullard 
will huve charge iff the new 
store. Leslie is one of Bronte’s 
fine young men and will lx- there 
all the time to give the people 
service. Read Mr. Bruton’s an
nouncement about the new store 
in this issue of The Enterprise.

The editor and wife enjoyed 
a “ New Mexico vegetable din
ner” 'Thursday, due to the kindly 
thought nine vs of Mr. and Mrs. 
\. W. Kiker of Portales, New 
Mexico and Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Percifull o f Bronte. Mr. unu 
Mrs. Percifull returned Wednes
day night from a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Kiker who are Mrs. 
JVrcifull’s parents. Mr. Kikur 
owns an irrigated farm. IK 
grows vegetables chiefly. When 
Mr. and Mrs. Percifull were rea
dy to return home Mr. and Ki- 

| ker gave them a fine large ¡n>r- 
tion of vegetables with instruc
tions to divide with the editor 
and wife, which they did. Con
sequently we relished a strictly 
vegetable menu that was never 
excelled, consisting of s n a p 
(»eans. sweet potatoes, tomatoes 
and sweet peppers. All parties 
have our thanks for this treat. 
Mr. Kiker has a large bean crop. 
They picked a half acre Monday 
and got twenty seven hundred 
pounds o f l>eans. This suggests 
what will happen here when the 
government installs the pro
posed Coke County Irrigation 
System. # is

DKI G

Isn’t It The Truth?
ROY L. CRAWFORD. PALMER, TEXAS

God can’t teach a dull pupil very much, but He can’t 
teach a truant anything at all.

Same church members have not had regeneration at all. 
They have only taken a pious vaccination which built up in 
them a resistance against the gos|>el germ and they seem to 
l»e immune.

The meanest woman in all the world is still better than 
some men who claim to be good.

A poet mortauKaxamination will only reveal to others 
how ycu might haft stul been alive.

COMPANY REDUCES 
PRICES

o --------- o
Then* is at Fast one business 

institution in Sweetwater that 
is keeping faith with the NRA 
program with reference n-t to 
sell for extortionate prices—  
that institution is the Sweetwa
ter Drug Conqiany.

¿Mr. L. L. Armor is the owner 
o f this prosperous and growing 
business. Mr. Armor is an old 
Concho county boy, having lived 
:it Eden where his father now re
sides. Hence Mr. Armor knows 
West Texas and West Texas 
ways. He is genial and pleas
ant in his dealings and is a hus
tler. lie knows the drug busi
ness thoroughly. He has two 
' tores and his stocks are of the 
highest quality of standard mer
chandise in his lines.

The Sweetwater Drug Com- 
pany has an ad in this issue o f 
The Enterprise in which prices 
are Quoted on some lines o f 
merchandise. The prices speak 
for themselves. We call the at
tention of our readers h th at. 
Rronte and Blackwell liecause o f 
the remarkable prices that are 
made in the ad. And they are 
no “ bait” ¡»rices either, thrown 
out just for < ne week to attract 
people, but they are every da/ 
prices.

Read the ad and when you go 
to Sweetwater call on the Sweet
water Drug Conqiany, at either 
or both stores, and see for your
self the large, up-to-the-minute 
stocks o f standard quality mer
chandise and the remarkably 
low prices on all lines.

Clyde Holder observed his fif
teenth birthday Sunday. His 
mother surprised him with a 
birthday supper. Clyde is one 
of Bronte’s finest boys o f the 
younger set—and though just a 

' boy yet he has many o f the 
steadier habits of one manv 
years older. We wish for Clyd >
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THE BRONTE ENETRPR1SE type is not qualified for leader- 
Editor and Business Manager, ship anywhere when there is a

MEMORIA!. RADIO PROCRAM «

D. M. West

Entered as Second Class Mat 
ter at the Post Otiice at Bronte. 
Texas. March I, 1918, under Aci 
of Congress, August 12, 1871.

.... „  Rev. T. L. Sorrels, who, sonic
crisis likely to arise. le suk .>ean ago, was pastor of tlu* 
way to determine how much iea „(«* Methtalisl church, has

advised the family that lie w ill 
give a radio program, next W ed-

Well, today is the immortal 
day (? ) lor Texas democracy— 
which means Jim Ferguson and 
booze, for this is the day that 
legal beer joints open under the
Kmsev.U-limue.-Kersuson ,y- can kmw Jllst
gime. Something, indeed, the ....
three democratic leaders and the 
booze crowd should be very 
proud (? ) of.

The wet demos are grooming 
Jim Ferguson to run against 
Senator Tom Connally for the 
United States Senate. Candor 
compels two statements: First,
the booze bunch w ill In* a bunch 
ol ingrates if they don't give 
Jim Ferguson anything he asks 
for, to the presidency, for he 
has consistently fought all the 
way through to get Im> ze back 
for them. And there is some
thing from Rill Shakespeare to 
the eiiect that ingratitude is the 
basest of crimes. Next, as to 
Tom Connally, well, he has no 
right to expect any support from 
anybody. He was a groat pro 
until he was elected to congress 
and for a time thereafter. But. 
when the junior senator Itegan to 
believe that there was a likeli
hood of the wets getting into 
supremacy again. Tom couldn't 
“ stand the gaff." and therefore 
he took an "awful spell o f cold 
feet.”  And when the issues 
were joined Tom “ tucked 
f r tall timl*er.”  A man o f that

stamina is in a man is to watch 
his course in an emergency. 
Jim Ferguson on the t>ooze ques
tion has always been out ill the 
0 |h*ii. He never asked any quui- 
ters and never gave any quar
ters. If contending for Ikm»zc 
defeated Jim Ferguson he was 
willing to go down with his prin
ciples into defeat that kind ol 
a man is always to be admired,

w hat to
exj)ect ol such a man. Rut, the 
type of man. the principal and 
only thing in which lie is con
cerned and which lie wants above 
everything else is his job— hence 
further than his principles will 
advance his candidacy his con
victions can go to perdition. So, 
if it is to la* a Jim Ferguson and 
Run Connally line up, thousands 
of people among the drys are 
going to feel that Connally, if lie 
is in sympathy in the least with 
tin* dry cause, lie cannot Ik* de
pended on and hence w ill vote

nesday atternoon, September 21, 
from 2:30 to 1 o’clock, to the 
memory o f F. O. Key.

The program will be from 
Fort Worth, over KFJZ.

----- o-----
Robert Joyce from Abilene is 

visiting 11. M. Robinson this 
week. Mr. Joyce owns the farm 
on which Mr. Robinson resides. 

------o-----
Justice of the Peace 11. M .! 

Robinson united in marriage Mr. 
E. E. Heater and Miss Rubey 
Childress of Robert Lee, at his 
home Saturday night.

The legislature convenes to
day— the Lord save the state 
from a long session by this ten- 
dollars-a-day, e x t r a v a g  ant 
bunch!

Fall gardens are looking fine. 
And those who sowed oats will 

for Ferguson purely because he a|so goon j,ave grazing for their 
will stay with his convictions le- stock— things could be worse.
gardless. And when the sover- ____ 0____
eign people line up and political-f Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ilavlev 
ly kill every “ straddler” that is of iaifkin wore visiting relatives! 
in a place ot public trust and and friends the last week end. | 
power, it will be the finest day Their many friends were glad t 
for public affairs to which this set, Mr. and Mrs. 
republic has ever come, for ¡' Q

Sweetwater
DRUG CO.
Cut Prices on 

Everything 
Every Day

Ruy Before Drug Code Goes Into Effect— 
I Vices Are Sure To Rise!

I lay ley again.

‘Ill fares the land and to hasten
ing ills a prey.

Where wealth increases and 
men decaw”

CARD OF THANKS

We wish ti> thank our friends 
for their many acts of kindness 
and words of comfort during our 
recent sorrow. Words fail to 
express our gratitude to you. 

tail ‘ Wednesday afternoon and broke Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Chisholm 
his arm. and family.

The little son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
John Caudle fell otT a bicycle

JACKSON’S CITY BAKERY
LOCATED W. I) VLE AV I'.. WINTERS. PHONE 226

This modern establishment, placed u|m>ii the baker. and baked by means of scientific
engage«I in the products n of Recognizing this responsibil- clean, ssnr/«ry conditions by 
i iked j*>i«R of su|>enor quality, ity, this company, backt^i by its thoroughly experienced a nd 
is ntinil**r(*d among the highest long and continued effort to skilled workmen
class sanitary bakeries not only 
of this secti< n but of tlie entire 
state as well.

Success and happiness de|»end 
upon h«*alth, and h«*alth depends 
upon tin* quality of food we «*at.
Good bread is essential to every 
man. w man and child in Amer
ica. Toda> the res|tonsihiiity of
making good bread has l»een ing and other ingredients, mixed lunch or meals.

25c Colgate Tooth Paste 15c
SI.25 Arrotane............ 79c
(»Oc Syrup Pcpsin ......... 39c
$1.00 Carditi................ ................... 79c
35c Hind’s Honey & Almond ( ’ream......39c
1 Pint Mineral O il......... 39c
$1.25 Hot Water Rotte . . . ................... 49c
50c Rost Tooth Paste . 29c
12 Palm & Olive Soap . . . 39c
1 Pint Milk o Magnesia . . 34c
35c N ick’s Salve............ ................... 27c
1 Pint Rubbing Alcohol . 19c
We Specialize In Filling Prescriptions
You r  M edicin e Is  «Just A s A c c u ra te  A s Y o u r

make an ever better bread, now By means of automatically op- 
giv« > the ja ople a most delicious ended machines the bread is 
and distinctive loaf, a bread to scarcely touched b y  human 
mert and satisfy the last of the hands during the entire process, 
most discriminating, a bread The next bill o f groceries you 
that will satisfy the most hun- buy in Winters include a loaf » r 
gry apjx*tite. two of their bread. It contains

N> thing is used in the process a heavy percentage o f nutritive 
but the very l>est grades o f Hour, elements and is the best food in 
pure milk, sugar, salt, shorten- th«* world for the kiddies— at

Druggist
LET I S PROTECT YOUR HEALTH AND 

AT A SAVING

SWEETWATER DRUG COMPANY
STORE NO. 1— 22.'» OAK ST REET— PHONE 144 
STORE NO. 2— OLD LOCATION— PHONE 2322

IRA BRANNON AUTO WRECKING COMPANY
This is a well known estab

lishment th vt is furnishing a 
most excellent serv ice in a busi
ness «very t.ne shouki supp rt. 
They otR*r an opportunity t<> 
make great -«aving- on used 
parts for autonv biles.

In the past, when an automo
bile became worthless it was 
junked an d  nothing m o r e  
thought of Now this is not so, 
for c- rnpanies like this one have 
l>een formed whose sole purpose 
is t<> Salvage automobiles.

They t* ar down and utilize the 
parts m various ways. By doing 
so they save the cost o f produc
ing these parts again, which re- 
leases material and laU>r for the

IN W INTE RS. PHONE 4.*»

production of new parts and for 
new cars. T here are many [»arts 
< f an automobile that show but 
little wear after years of service 
and while they can l»e broken 
and are in many cases they 
scarcely «-v er wear out. T h is , 
places on the market these parts, 
practically as good as new at 
prices that are much under those 
«»t new ones.

They bave a large stock of 
l>arts for all cars and if you 
need parts it will |iay you to call 
and in all probability they will 
I*«» able to supply your demands 
and fix you out in the best shape 
awl at prices much under the

price o f new parts.
Because o f the ready sale of 

these parts when salvaged, this 
Coni)»any will surprise you in the 
price they give for the automo
bile that you thought was go I 
only for junk. Give them a 
chance regardless of the condi
tion of the machine and we an* 
sure you will t>e satisfied.

We are pleased to compliment 
Ira Brannon Auto Wrecking 
Co. on the nature of the business 
and to assure all readers that 
whenever they have anything to 
dispose ( f in their line they can 
do no better than to get in touch 
with this firm.

SW EEI VN VIER

f l c a s i i i u m m a i

TEXAS

HIE FAIR STORE

MAIN ST
1 his man is one of the most 

prominent professional people of 
this section, a man o f wide expe- 
rience in his profession, and en
joying a large and well merited 
clientile.

Tli* practice o f this well 
known chiropractor is increasing 
by rapid strides until he is to
day considered one t.f the lead- 
in professional people o f this 
section.

He is an expert in diagnosis 
and otr«>rs the people the high
est type o f professional service. 
Many people from over this 
part o* the country are visit' rs 
At Li* office and receive very

PHILLIP JOSEPH, Manager
LOCATED W. DALE AVK., WINTERS, TEXAS 

This is one of the leading appearance in a variety o f mate- 
stores in this section, offering rials for the choice of the people 
most exclusive quality goods a of this section, 
modem shopping center for the In this well known establish- 
people of this section. inent is lounu not only the styles

All the gu d., for this store and materials in the n t ’st popu- 
come from tlu* arbiters of the lar vogue today among society's 
very latest fashion and are of leaders, hut the more conserva- 
rare beauty. Specialties and lin- live of the mouest lingeries that 
gei ie from tins store are not just have met with universal approv- 
ldinary, but have a style of al. As regards price, you will 

their own. find this lingerie which hang in
T hough many miles removed graceful and becoming lines are 

from New Yoik, which is known offered at most reasonable fig- 
as the style center of America, ures, for while this store enjoys 
this ellici. nt establishment is the patronage of the leading 
thoroughly up-t -date and its citizens ol the community it is 
i m departments an* replete a most popular store within ma- 
vvith the models of the hour in M>’ miles among jteople of every 
various materials and shades " ;*lk of life, 
which have lieen approved by A ou will find in charge people
the world’s leading arbiters o f 
fnshi n. No sooner lias any 
-tyle* been accepted by tlu* lead
ing fashion authorities of the
nation, than it at once makes its this store.

whose keen judgment has been 
responsible for the most excel
lent patronage extended to this 
popular store and we wish to di
rect all our readers attention to

DR. JAS. H. CRAIG
OHIKOI’RACTOU

JORDAN Bl II. DING in W INTERS

beneficial exjiert attention. • the busiest professional people 
In the professional life of this .o f this vicinity and surrounding 

part of the state there is no <*ne territory, for his services are in 
who has attained a more sue- great demand. He is courteous 
cessful career than this doctor and accommodating and can lx* 
who is recognizzed as an author- icarti«*d very conveniently, 
ity on any diseases, and is often The general satisfaction ex- 
consulted by other members o f pressed by his many clients and 
his profession. the great demand for his ser-

He has had adequate train- vices destitutes a well merited 
ing to practice his profession tribute to his efficient and con- 

I most successfully, having had soienticus methods, 
general and special education de-) We commend Dr. Craig upon

! "  *  t ’L 11'"  the vtilual.U work that l„- is <)«-1 work that the science of ehim- . . . . .  .. . . . . . .
practic entails. With years of> Uilf 1,1 a#ct|on an<̂  direct the.
actual experience, it is n o 11 attention of our readers to his'

‘ strange UuA Dr. Craig is one of | efficient methods.

WALTER T. WHITE 
Grocery & Market

126 S. MAIN IN
Everything in the way of tlu* 

very finest of groceries can be 
obtained here and in the highest 
grades. Clerks are courteous 
and keenly alert to wait on you. 
Try them on your next trip to 
Winters.

Enjoying a large and well 
merited patronage from the town 
and this section of country.

There are few. If any grocery 
dealers in this section who have 
attained a prominence equal to 
this, popular dealer fur the ac
commodation of the public, lie 
has an enviable record for clean
liness and sanitate n.

Insisting that everything a- 
Imut his place lie in accordance 
with the most modern scientific ; 
ideas regaraiug sanitation, he]

WINTERS
has thus assured the public that 
groceries which come from his 
store are pure and wholesome.

By reason of his fair dealing 
w*th the public his patronage 
has increased until today his 
place is visited daily by many, 
not only from his home city, but 
from tlu* surrounding territory. 
Whenever in need o f anything in 
his line, our readers could do no 
better than to visit this |x>pular 
place and Ik* convinced and see 
products which they offer in a- 
bundnnee and at prices that are 
extremely reasonable.

We are glad to compliment 
White Grocery & Market for 

the policies adopted and to pre
dict for this firm continued pros
perity.
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OUR PART

The Flag Goes Up—
This company has subscribed to the National Recovery 

Act, and accepts the moral and financial responsibilities that 
are involved.

The Price of Electricity Comes Down-

Beginning September 1st, tne 3 per cent Federal Tax on 
domestic ami commercial electric bills will no longer be paid 
by our customers. Hereafter the tax will be paid bv the 
company.

THIS IS A REDUCTION IN Y O U R  C O S T  FOR
ELECIKICTTY •

. . . Hut decreases our eari ngs from commercial and do
mestic use by 3 per cent . . .  '1 ie National Recovery Act also 
subjects this company to add ionul operating ex|>enses . . . 
Under the code for the indu .ry which now governs this 
company, we are i‘e-arranging personnel and working sched
ules which will result in inert ised payrolls.

These conditions create net , dillicult and costly problems 
for us, but we approach then willingly, glad to contribute 
what we can to help the nati< a to better times.

, YOUR PART
USE MORE ELECTRICITY in your business and in your 
home.

Your business will be stimulated, your home will become 
more livable. . .  . and you will be playing the game.

As always, the renl interests o f the company 
and its consumers are identical. That commu
nity of interest is the foundation o f the policy 
o f the NR A. The spirit will insure its success.

Westlexas Utilities
Company

SEED DRILL DONE

Whoever got my seed drill 
will please bring it home, for 1
need it. Thank you.

G. A. Rest.

O o O O O O O O O O O O o o

O HAGELSTEIN MONU- « 
„  MENT CO. »
o Memorials of Distinction u 
o Come to the Yard— See »vh.it u 
o you buy. “
o 731 So. 11th, Abilene Texas o 
o 606 So. Chadbourne, San An- «•
o o o o o o o o o o o o o

o o o o o o o o o o o o o

O GEO. T. WILSON
o A T T O R N E Y
o P. O. BOX 678
o Room 205 Central National 
o Bank Building
o Phone No. 6521
o SAN ANGELO TEXAS
o o o o o o o o o o o o

o o o o o o o o o o o o  
o PASSENGERS AND
o PARCELS CARRIED
o BALLINGER STAR
o M AIL ROUTE
o Daily, Except Sunday
o leaves Bronte 8:30 A. M. 

*o  Returns to Bronte 3:04 
o P. M.
o W. J. MeUughlin. Mgr.
o o o o o o o o o o o o

o
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o
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o
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c. W. CHEATHAM 

Dentist 
X-Rh)

BALLINGER. TEXAS
o o o o o o o o o o o

o o o o o o o o o o

o
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Notice to Fanners
The Bronte gins will operate 8 hours each day. 

One front 7 A. M. to 3 P. M. and one from 11 A. M. 
to 7 P. M.

There will be a gin operating 12 hours each day. 
But will not weigh any cotton in on yard after 

6 P. M.

PLANTERS GIN CO.
By A. F. McQueen, Manager.

LUTTRELL &
KEENEY GIN

By J. D. Luttrell, Manager.

LYNDON F. WEBB
“ Consign \«ur Wool and Mohair to Mr. Webb”

a> 116 E. 3RD ST., SAN ANGE LO

BED
ROOM
SUITE
$47.50
WE HAVE EVERYTHING 

FOR THE HOME

ELROD 
Furniture Co.

West Broadway
SWEETWATER TEXAS

Our industrial edition would 
not lie complete without promi
nent mention of the business op
erations of this firm and their 
extensive operations in the way 
of conducting u fine house foi 
the consignment o f wool and 
mohair.

Commendable publicity and 
valuable advertising is given 
ur section by this progressive 

firm, far and wide, dealing as 
they do on a large scale in this 
line and their up-to-date o r a 
tions are of the most extensive 
nature and add to the commer

cial efficiency and attractive
ness of this section as a market 
for wool and mohair.

Through the years they have 
been doing business they have 
always been most fair and hon
est in their negotiations and a f
ford«»! the public a valuable mar
ket for the st< ck they handle.

It is very important that the 
producers should have a market 
that is up to the standard and 
this section is foitunate in hav
ing such extensive dealers.

If we did not have an estab

lishment of this kind much of 
the products would have to be 
shipjied to the other uti« s and 
the seller would not receive a 
price that compares favorably 
with the prices got by this com
pany.

There can I»h no que di«>iung 
tin* fact that this company is one 
of the na st important commer
cial firms o f this section: its
management is in the hands of 
men who know the business in 
which they are engaged fr in A 
to Z.

MODERN WAY GROCERY
NO. 1. 222 N. MAIN ST.. SAN ANGELO 
NO. 2, 419 S. (TIADUOUKNE, . SAN \NGELO 

NO. 3. 1.30.3 W. BEAUREGARD SAN ANGELO

This is also one of the h ading 
grocery concerns in this commu
nity offering the best in pure 
foods and groceries. Have an 
extensive patronage in this terri
tory.

This well known grocery is 
tin* one store in this community 
where the house wife knows she 
can secure the best in foods and 
at a reasonable price. The store 
is modern and up-to-date in ev
ery particular, clean and sanita
ry throughout, the business is 
conducte d a 1 eng progressive 
lines and we are proud to sav 
they are a credit to the commer
cial life of this section.

Here is your local grocery 
with the interest o f your home

and country at heart. Fair and 
straightforward in their busi
ness dealings, it is not strange 
they have reached such a suc
cess.

To be able o f making certain 
of getting the very best of foods 
and other alii«*«! products is a 
great boon to any city or section. 
At this store you will find the 
sales|x*opl«* have the ability of 
giving you exactly what you 
wish, and a large or small order 
receives the same courteous 
t reatment.

I The management of tin* store 
■ sees that quality is high and 
that you receive always the 
choicest « f everything.

This is the place where the

highest of quality prevails at the 
lowest possible price. All 11 lilt 
is needed is a trial to convince 
the most exacting.

The publi • is thus assured of 
a market o f the very highest 
grade right near, anil thus they 
mint the consideration and lib
eral support o f all our people.

Tin management will In* found 
to be courteous and accommo
dating -it all times, and has !>een 
Hos. lv allied with the large bus
iness inter«" ts in this .section for 
Some time.

They will appreciate having 
vuu call and get acquainted. 
You are invited to inspect their 
stix k.

NÖTIGE

This is to give notice to my 
patients and everyliody else who 
may b«* interested in my profes
sional services that because of 
conditions I cannot control I 
have been compelled to move my 
office f r o  m The Ent«*rprise 
building to my home in the west 
part of Bronte But 1 have gixnl 
faciliti«*s and can give you treat
ment any time «lav <>r night.

Thanking on«* and all. 1 am. 
Dr. R. R. McCleskey.

o o o o o o o o o o o o
ELW1N GKRRON o
Attorney-At-lAw o

Office in Courthouse o
O O O O O O O O O O O O

A. D. M ILLER
A LL  KINDS <

Of
SHOE REPAIRING 

All Work Guaranteed
Work done promptly 

1 will appreciate your work 
(W e  to See Me

o o o o o o o o o o o o

FIRE INSURANCE IS ESSENTIAL
THESE STRESSFUL TIMES

FOR IF YOU SHOULD LOSE YOUR PROPERTY BY 
FIRE IT WOULD BE DIFFICULT TO REGAIN NOW — 
INSURANCE PROTECTS YOU.
WE WRITE FIRE. H A IL  \NI> TORNADO INSURANCE

Youngblood & Williams
_ AGENCY

BRONTE TEXAS

FOR ECONOMY TRY TELEPHONE 
Save Time and Costly Mileage
l/»CAL AND 1.0NO DISTANCE 

NUMBER PLEASE» «
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BETTIS & ST11RGES
LA DIES READY TO W  E \R

III T IM IN G S  AYE.. BALLINGER

A fter Tuesday o f next week uni run of merchandise of the day. .
this firm will he in their new up-to-date store are not just or- They exercise wondei lul taste
quarters at Hutchings and 7th dinary, but have a style o f their which is respponsmle 1,1 11 la,W
Street, next door to Ferry Bros. own. A large line of the sea degree 
See them in their new quarters son’s stock is now on hand fo r ja ge  of 
when in town. the accommodation of the pub-

All o f these garments are lie and no matter whether it is 
known for their smartness and street, sport or dress suit or gar- 
their individuality o f designs
Entire establishment under di
rection of management of excel
lent taste, featuring high grade 
goods at reasonable prices one 
of the real economical trade 
centers of the community.

Individuality and distinctive
ness o f design is noted in s|*eci- 
alties and ready-to-wear from 
this establishment and this is in 
a large degree responsible for 
ti e extensive trade of this store.

All the garments of thn

moots any design you may de
sire you ca». gel it hen* and it 
will Ik* becoming and give you 
taste and good looks.

In this age of high prices this 
store is recognized as the one 
place where the women of the 
country can Ih* fitt*.*d out in gat- 
ments of the day at a reasonable 
figure. I’eop.e marvel at the ex
cellent merchandise that can In* 
» btained here at prices lower 
than those prevaiiling on the us-

for the excellent patron 
the store. The principle 

up n which this store is o|K*rat*‘i 
is that of furnishing individua 
and distinctive garments o f al 
kinds most reasonable and meet
ing any and all competith n as 
to style and price. This accounts 
for the fact that the establish
ment is the mecca for the well 
dressed Indies of Ballinger and 
surrounding sections o f country.

It is a pleasure for us to direct 
attention to this well known 
place as one of the most impor 
taut features of this commmii- 
tv ’s commercial efficiency.

DAiRYLAND CREAMERY CO.
107 FEE AN. SWKKTW \TER

This up-to-date concern is a to

/
the commercial efficiency an«I 

Sweetwater as 
prod-.

its community and West lexas ucts. . . . .
Why should not this company

U* aide to produce as gt»od, if :

erv prominent institution which attiactivetus-, el Swee w 
as aided in the upbuilding of headquarters tor quality

and renders a valued and an es
sential service in the furnishing 
of their products. A well known 
c< ncern under a local manage 
me n t  thoroughly conversant 
with every feature of the busi
ness.

Commendable publicity and 
valuable advertising is given 
their home city and this part of 
\\ st Ti xas b\ this progressive 
firm. Their operations are of a

not U tter dairy products than 
ativ other company?

Their mpply o f créant cornes 
fiom tin* healthiest and best fed 
cow > in this particularly advati- 
tageous section. The plant is 
l»o itiv. lx as -.mutaiy as l> ng ex -1 
perieiic«* and tlo* expenditure of 
niucli me ney ran make it. and it 
i*- in the h and s of men who are

most extensive nature and add thoroughly conversant with ev-

ery feature of tlie business.
There is no reason why they 

should not occupy a prominent 
place m the Iretter class of daily 
markets and the above are sonic 

tin* reasons why their brands 
are more ami more (»opulur with 
particular buyers, and why this 
concern is prospering far beyond 
e\en the promoters expectations.

In making this review we arc 
glad to compliment the growing 
business the concern is conduct 
mg and to say that this firm will 
greatly aid in the development 
of this section of the state.

They buy all available pro.I 
nets m Sweetwater and vicinity

LEVY BROS. DEPARTMENT STORE
loo K. BROADWAY In SWEETW ATER

Ihe buyer o f this store bus 
just n turned from New York, 
i Imago and St. l.uuis markets

taught you that they are person
ally interested in you and your 
trade. Next, tlu*> leave nothing

and was fortunate in retaining undone in their effort to provide 
prices on goods previously book-! for you the very best that can 
ed which is far below the ppres- la* hud for the money.
t lit day market.

A  progressive firm under able 
management, meriting the lib
eral patronage of the people of 
this section.

To be merely rendering an av
erage service in ¡in average es
tablishment, is ail well and giunl.

These are some of the secrets 
of success of this well-known 
and ever popular establishment. 
These are some of the reasons 
finds that trade increasesetting 
why the ex|*erionced manage
ment finds tliat trade increases 
each season. These are but a

Hut to la* able to give a service tVw of the reasons that we wish 
that is just a little in advance 
of others m an establishment 
that has become a feature o f the : 
mercantile life of the communi
ty ; that is indeed something 
well worth while. And that is 
just exactly the case with this 
well-known concern.

First, they insist that their 
sen ice is dependable. You know 
that you are going t o  g e t  
value received and courteous 
treatment when you trade here 
because past experience h a s

in this review to direct the spec
ial attention of our readers to 
this establishment as one of the 
essential factors in the life o f 
Sweetwater and this section of 
country and as a panncea for 
the merchandising ills o f the 
dav. Rut what we particularly 
call <*ur readers’ attention to is 
the fact that if you do your 
shopping here, you deal with 
people who are directly interest
ed in you and vour welfare.

BATTS CHEVROLET CO.
EDEN ROI.ET SALKS & SERVICE 

LOCATED IN BALLINGER RHONE 292

SWEETWATER COTTON OIL CO.
lv because vou asked

I OC ATED NORTH OF SWEETW ATER
Cotton seed and its products 

is then business and they kio w 
this line from the ground up.
I hey are prepared to give you 
all information regaiding them.
and they considei it a part of 
Iheir business to -erve you in 
»his manner. When you seek 
information from them you tlo 
not get a curt reply. A cour- 
te us res|»on.se with comprehen
sive knowledge to every request 
and you are not obligated in any

way, mer» 
quest ions.

\\ •* aiv very glad to compii- 
ment thi» well km «un place and 
refi r it to all of our readers.

I he\ are \erv exteiisive deal 
ers m c tt* li : e,-d produrti».
1 hme t dealiugs, couplet! vvith 
yeurs t.f si r\ice are the result 
o f ibis ucce ss fui conce rn antl 
enio> i an extensive patronage ,

Thev I now the.se lines very 
thi r ughly and arrangoli to offe»

the very l»ost. Rut they ditl not 
stop there, for this company 
was, indeed, wise in their I*u-i- 
nei s and appreciated the neces
sity of real, magnanimou ser
vice. They etpiip|N*d themselves 
to furnish the trade with ser
vit e second to none and the sin
ce- : of their enterprise since 
thev have been in business tes
tifies to the wisdom of their 
course.

¡h o  O
I m  C T A V f  UP Iti

irti

They m»w otter a complete line 
o f now cats which afford even 
great« i quality than ever Itcfore. 
I he public has recoguizzed that 
In v rtdet repivsciits a higii 
tandaid o f quality ¡it low cost. 
\s a 11 ult Chevrolet has liecome 
the wtnIll's largest producers o f 
automobiles. 'I he* C h e v rob t 
models embotiv quality »features 
such ¡is vou would expect to find 
t n cm i ol much higher price.

Chevrolet now off ers a new au- 
tonn.bile so sensational as to e- 
lectnfy the nation!

ALaivelcus new Fisher IxmIIcs! 
I'erlorniaiice that is a revelation 
to owners of even the higher 
priced cars!

I lie engine of this great new 
car is of improved valve-in the
ll eat I design. Imperial si\-cvl- 
inder engine; silent Syncro- 
Mesh shitt and simplified free 
wheeling, fit) H. I*. (20 |»ct. in-
ciease, fi > tt; 70 M. I‘. II. Faster, 
quieter get-away; smarter Fish- 
ei bodies; greater comfort and 
vision; untHpialled econ< my and 
service policy. L o w delivery

prices aiut easy ti, Al. A. C. 
terms.

Ail Chevrolet models are fin
ished hue«», the finish that re
tains its color and lustre almost 
indeliiiitc-l> ami withstands very 
much harder usage. Here a- 
guin, a quality feature hitherto 
not found in other low-priced 
cars. Truly it combines beauty 
anil comfort with the Chevrolet 
standard of economical trans
portation.

This tirni is under the manage
ment of |M*opie of wide automo
bile experience. Their long ser
vice to the motoring public has 
taught them the superiority of 
the Chevrolet and they will be 
pleased at any time to demon- 
strute any of these models to 
you. They are progressive bus
iness people whose interest in 
every palrmi extends through 
the period o f the entire life o f 
the car purchased.

We mge all readers that a vis
it to Ratts Chevrolet Co. will 
prove interesting and profitable. 
Ask for a demonstration.

STAYS , n
your motor

DRAINS AW At

FARM BUREAU GINS
FARM U lIKEA l GIN NO. 1 

FARM III KKAU GIN NO. 30

LOCATED IN R ALLIN O ER I

'au may at times forget to add a needed quart. This slip  
•nernory may be forgiven, if you use Conoco Germ  Proce»»«d 
Motor O il,  for the l .id J< n  Q uart' extends its protection to 
eover the lapse, and gives extra miles to sa fe ly  reach the 
next i(»d Triangle Station.

This exceptional lubrication is brought s U u t  by the Germ  
Prows* --e xclu sive ly  Conoco’* patented form ula. By adding  
extra oiltness and penetrativeness to the vary highest quality  
" ’¿o r oil, complete protection is achieved.

W ith  ail these qualities, the total twit of this oil is low • . •
.ive miles for a penny.

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

Gin No. I is devoted to gin
ning Mebune cotton exclusively.

(<iu No. 30, phone GH1, is an 
all steel gin and is fireproof, 
which does custom ginning. We 
ask our leaders to see them for 
ginning cotton.

This concern operates a mod
ern business that has built a 
eputation far and wide for the

ton.
The active o|»eratii>ns of the 

concern is in the hands anti un
der the direction o f men who are 
so well known that any further 
remarks are unnecessary, but 
we cannot refrain from stating 
that tliis enterprise is fortunate 
in having ¡is active head men so 
thoroughly familiar with the de-

•  P A R A F F I N  B A S E

M O T O R  O I L

highest quality at the most tea- tails o f this business anti whose 
sonahlc prices,* and a service that executive ability ami familiartiy 
is Ixith complete and satisfac- with business conditions have 
lory. One o f the reliable, pro kept the plant thoroughly n- 
gressive and up-to-date firms of breast o f the times. It is such 
Ballinger and ¡ill this section of firms as this one that makes a 
country. city and country proseprous and

As the general purpose o f this worth while, 
edition is to give lK>th the local! Through their honest and 
anti outside world an adequate straigthforwnrd dealings with 
idea o f our progress anti the the public, they have made 
general excellence o f our vari-i friends for tin* company and 
ous products we deem it quite they have always taken an ac- 
appmpriate to devote this space live interest in the affairs o f its 
1«, this well known firm. employes, and a commendable

The men who originated this, interest in their fellowmen, real- 
enterprise obtained a liberal ed- izing that a concern located in a 
ucation in the schtH»l o f experi- community, or section o f coun- 
nre and supplemented this w ith trv. that is not progressive will 

n kt*en insight into the markets wither and tlie because of its en- 
o f the world and with this desir v iron ment.

1 able foundation they have equi|»- This is without question on® 
pt*d themselves to render an un- of West Texas’ most important 
exc< lied service in ginning cot-1 and valued concerns.

DR. W. II. LOOKS 0
DENTIST

224 N. Browning Street. San An- n 
lo, will l*c in his office in Bronte, ’ °  
in Tlie Enterprise building, on , o 
Wednesday o f each week. jo

o o o o o o o o 
FI W IN GERRON 
Attorney-At-Ijiw 

Office in Courthouse

o o o
o
o
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